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In recent years root diseases have becom e mor e preva lent throu ghou t Minn esota an d eastern  North  Dako ta.  Rhizo mania

was positively identified in southern Minnesota in 1996 (Roehl and Widner, 1997) and  has since been observed  in the southern

Red River Valley.  Rh izomania (beet necrotic yellow  vein virus) resistant hybrids are available and provide the only practical

contro l.  Becau se of its  persistence in the soil and the lack of effective control methods, Aphanomyces is especially threatening.

Rhizo ctonia  sometimes causes substantial losses but does not threaten the production potential of the region to the same  extent

as  Rhizomania and Aphano myces.   Any increase in root rots in the field will be accompanied by an increase  in the proportion

of roots with rot that are placed in storage piles.  Information on the effects of  root-ro t severity o n initial qu ality and  storability

would  assist growers and agriculturalists when determining the disease severity that would justify not harvesting a field or if ro ots

from d iseased fie lds shou ld be seg regated  and pr ocessed  first.  

Three Clay County, Minnesota fields were sampled in 2000.  Roots from each field were divided into four groups, based

upon root rot (prima rily Ap hanom yces) sev erity.  Th e mos t severely  infected  roots w ere sub stantially  lower in extractable sugar

per ton (Table 1) and had considerably higher respiration rates (produced more CO2) than healthy roots. The results suggested

Table 1.  Extractable sugar and storage respiration rates of roots with rot from three fields south of Moorhead, Minnesota, stored for

16, 44, and 57 days.  Harvested 29 September 2000. 

DISEASE 

SEVERITY

PRODUCER

Nyquist Rosenfeldt Jacobson Mean

16-day extractable sugar, lb/ton

No rot 322 288 337 315

Russet 313 301 315 310

Moderate 294 263 266 274

Severe 123 110 150 128

16-day respiration   - mg CO2/kg/hr

No rot 6.45 5.62 3.70 5.26

Russet 6.65 6.48 4.95 5.94

Moderate 6.24 6.13 10.34 7.57

Severe 19.99 22.91 23.41 21.94

44-day respiration   - mg CO2/kg/hr

No rot 4.62 5.40 4.81 4.94

Russet 3.82 4.66 9.64 6.04

Moderate 4.67 6.35 16.66 9.23

Severe 19.44 27.17 33.96 25.44

57-day respiration   - mg CO2/kg/hr

No rot 4.54 5.28 4.54 4.78

Russet 5.60 5.24 5.23 5.36

Moderate 5.04 7.36 20.42 10.94

Severe 19.05 ----- ----- -----

that roots with some russeting may have slightly lower sugar concentrations and slightly higher respiration rates but the e ffects
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were small compared with roots with mo re severe Aphan omyces.  Respiration rates of roo ts classified as moderate or severe

increased over time w hile rates fo r roots w ith no rot re maine d relative ly cons tant.  The  higher  respiratio n rates of  diseased  roots

would  increase  pile tem peratur es, increa sing stora ge losses  of adjac ent hea lthy roo ts.  These  results  are based on a few samples

collected in a single year and should be considered preliminary.  However, they provided a basis for research that is continuing

into the 2001-2002 campaign.

Roots  were a gain ha rvested  from th ree Clay  Coun ty fields with Aphanomyces in 2001.  Disease severity for each root

was rated on  a 0 = he althy to 7  = sever e scale (B eale et al., 19 95).  Th ese ratin gs were  used to calculate a root rot index (0 =

healthy to 100 = severe) for each 12-root sample.  The trends observed in the 2000 crop were apparent in the 2001 crop.

Respiration rate incre ased an d extrac table sugar d ecreased  only slig htly in ro ots with m oderate  disease severity.  Eighteen days

after harves t the seve rely dam aged ro ots had  respiratio n rates ne arly five times that of relatively healthy roots from the same f ield

(Figure 1) and  extractab le sugar d ecreased  from 3 00 lbs/to n for the  healthy  beets  to 180 lbs/ton for the mo st diseased roots (Figure

2).  These roots are currently in storage and will be evaluated again after 120 days in storage.

In addition to the samp les from  grow ers’ fields, ro ots were h arvested  from A merica n Crys tal and S outher n Min nesota

variety  trials in 2001.  Six hybrids with a range of Aphanomy ces resistance were harvested from trials near Hillsboro, ND and

Perley, MN.  Aphanomy ces was severe at Hillsboro and the value of resistant hyb rids was evident.  In contrast, disease pressure

was light at Perley and the resistant hybrids had no apparent advantage and maybe a slight disadvantage in extractable sugar per

ton.  Roots from six Rhizomania and/or Aphanomyces resistant hybrids were obtained from two variety trials in southern

Minn esota  and one in north ern No rth Dak ota (St.  Thom as).  Yield s at one so uthern  Minn esota site w ere redu ced by  Rhizo mania

and perhaps Beet Soil-Borne Mosaic Virus and the other had no apparent virus symptoms .  The North Dakota trial was in a

region where Rhizomania and Beet So il-Borne  Mosa ic Virus h ave no t been fo und.  It appears that Rhizomania infected roots may

have slightly  higher storage respiration rates th an hea lthy roo ts but the e ffect is con siderab ly less than  that assoc iated with

Aphanom yces.  Based upon the trial at St. Thomas, neither Rhizomania nor Aphano myces resistance is associate d with  increased

respiratio n rates, in th e absen ce of the  disease. 

The results presented in this report are based upon a preliminary study conducted in 2000-2001 and early results from

2001-2002 storage trials.  Hence, they should be interpreted with caution.   The detrimental  effects  of severe Aphanomyces seems

evident but the impact of light to moderate disease severity on storability is less clear.   The impact of Rhizoma nia is not a s

apparent and co nfirma tion of th e trends o bserve d in the e arly 20 01-20 02 eva luations is n eeded .  Roots harvested in 2001 will

be evaluated for storage respiration rate and extractable sugar after 120 days of storage and additional data will be collected on

the 200 2 crop . 
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